Multiple idiopathic cervical resorption: case report and discussion of management options.
To present a case of cervical root resorption affecting all teeth and resulting in multiple tooth loss. A healthy 33-year-old Chinese male, with no contributory medical or family/social history, presented with generalized cervical root resorption. Lesions varied in severity amongst teeth and even involved an impacted third molar. All cervical root surfaces were affected and lesions often extended coronally, undermining enamel. CBCT demonstrated that the lesions were more extensive and more widely distributed than was seen using conventional radiography. Bone extended into many resorptive defects but without clinical evidence of ankylosis. Periodontal probing, pulp testing, percussion sound and mobility were within normal limits. Key learning points • Aetiology of the generalized idiopathic cervical root resorption is uncertain. • Management is complex, and options have included surgical exposure and restoration of affected sites, extraction and submergence of affected roots. • A staged approach involving early intervention with restoration of resorptive defects, followed by progressive extraction and replacement with implant-supported prostheses is recommended.